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LOS ANGELES-(AP}.;_The blaze of ·shots that critically wounded Sen. Robert Kennedy early today felled five
others in the crowded Ambassador Hotel banquet hall.
The wounded included two
newsmen, a union official
and a teenagers.
1
Alioto· Asks
Police identified tbe five as
William Weisel, 30; Ira Goldstein, 19; Elizabeth Evans,
For Retter
43 · Irwin Strolt, 17; and Paul
Scl1rade, 43. All but Weisel, a
Laws
Washington, D.C., resident;
are from the Los Angeles
Mayor AIi o to, returning
area. None was in critical from a .suddenly shortened
condition.
visit to Chicago, said today a
SURGERY
Constitutional
amendment
Weisel, a unit manager for should be drawn' i.tp to get efABC, was wounded in the left fective Federal gun control
side near the abdomen.: and lf!ws.
.
underwent surgery at Kaiser .tcommenting at San ·F1·anHospital where he was re- c i s co International Airport
ported in good condition.
on the a~empted assassinaAlso taken to Kaiser · was tion of Sen. Robert F. KenneSchrade, a regional officer of dy, Alioto said there should
the United Auto Workers Un- no longer be argument about
ion. Schrade sustained a firearms control.
·
skull fracture and a lacera- "Circumstances today are ·
tion on the top of the scalp, · different from the time in
apparently caused by a bul- which the Constitution was
Jet. He also underwent sur- framed," he observed. "It is
gery and his condition was a sad commentary, our inareported as good.
bility to act in this regard."
Goldstein was treated at Alioto, who was anxious for
Encino for a bullet wound in the latest information about
the left hip. He is an employe the Kennedy shooting when
of Continental News Service he stepped from the plane,
at nearby Sherman Oaks.
said the news would have a
IN SKULL
"strong e'.ffect" on the Demo.
Mrs. Evans, a resident of cratic party.
Saugus, was to undergo sur- "It's easy," he added, "to
gery at Huntington Memorial become impatient with these
Hospital for the removal of a violent acts, but we must
bullet which was imbedded in keep our' reasonableness and
her skull at the hairline, but redouble our efforts to get
did not penetrate the skull, stability and rid ourselves of
said her husband, Arthur. A this cancer."
hospital s p o k e s rn an de- He called the occasion one
scribed her c o n d it i o n as of "great sadness, first begood.
cause Senator Kennedy was
Police said Sb:oll, wounded a very fine man, and secondin the left shin, was placed ly because he could haye exunder sedation at Midway ercised great leadership for
Hospital after being inter· I the country."
viewed by officers. They de- -- - - - - clined to discuss the results
of their talk with Stroll.
Also injured, but not by a
bullet, was Patrick Thornton,
of Los Angeles, who sus·
tained a three-inch scalp laceration when hit by a camera. Thornton said he had
been· standing outside the
banauet room when he heard
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the shots.
Police said two others were
treated for shock.

